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Conductor of the "Electric
Plash." term applied In kindly do- -

to the' imssoncer train on the
(Joobo rlvor branch of certain ureal
western was called one
morning to In Demur or. ins
cnslnccr. and IiIh apology, from end to

end. Including stops and
an tlio iiaylng Is. was not entirely de

of features,
'"l'lie truth the Is," said he,

the principal Ulcker, trav
L'lliifr nnlesnnin "tliat
there's only ono man on enrtli who uu
tlorstjnds the teakettle we use In

Of real' on this line,
and his Hill Carver, nill know

oiilor

DavIJ

Talmatl'j

Wilson

matter

place
name's

her from the track up. He gives her
D:it and Jab there, anil sho set

his a..H.

tlea down to her pnees like an old fain-ll- v

holscl Hut let new man take
her and bIio either Rets on to her
logs and goes crazy or oIbo she
and won't go at all worth
She's milking this

"I Hhould sol" growled the
man, looking at his watch.

"We're forty minutes Into ilow, and I'll
train on the other road.

Where -- Is Carver, What
.they let ldm go away for without tak
ing his hanged old sieum pot wmi
hliii'"

flonnvn T.nlcn liv this tltUC."

eoiittfv-- f of trao'.H replied the conductor. came down

irrigation. "ha vojcnown ldm, Trlei
hlck, with IiIb hands,

in I'inVM mill liU font
Lincoln spouial .tslfo JJeo savn lie could hardly drag his

r.hur. hill Imu Imnii i.wninro1 fnr lii- - Kuzix iutay from his bride long enough

.' ', recognize tho teakettle; that's fact
In thu f0 VI1B sIun,y 8o'kcd full of love or

fpr of doHihiiumt lands whatever It Is. and ho wns purring like
. ,11 kitten. I'd never have believed itlots rlmuhir to 'tho plan' that lisul CVCPof llm nlcim thluBH

boon for several ycarH in heard any' ono say about women as
WK nm ,nmn nnnumuorot Volirmlnl tauntiu, lint . . . t, nieiU1CHt nQ aVcr

has reoentlv been declared hnd any natleuce with Idiots who re- -

illogal by thu HUiiruiuo Court! Tho l,osw wnlldenee In petticoats, lie said

... women were all false aB hades and
om propofles tuai minis on wnicn foolish as bariiynrd fowls. Ilo was
tiivrw luivn lmmi ilallimitniil. fur llvn married to his engine, he

years bo sold tho thlH world. course mnr:
bidder, subject con

for redemption
n period two
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Ho was coal In tho scoop of tho tiro- -

man.
"How did It happen V nsked the Mil- -

wutikco glancing ugaln at his
watch and resignedly Into his
seat.

"Well, nu uenr ns I can mako out
from whnt I was told at Whlpplovlllo

tb mako tho explorations which later yesterday by n chap who lives next
,loor ,0 nlll'H hrldo's folks up at ConeyHitidi honolltproved or gro.it to His wn m()8tly nm.B fnu)t that

OOUlltry.' 'fVo firdor oneo Hoourod ho didn't get spliced long ago Instead
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put
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did!

givo reason
well

that
know,
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than when

natcnt

he'd

really

nothing else."

liinh,
settling

or going nway In a liulT and turning
himself Into n mnku believe woman
hater. The girl liked him all right, but
sho was like most girls-s- he didn't like
t. seeiii too easy. Itlll might have un
iVrstood her If he hadn't been lack-
ing In ordinary what do you call It?
prrspleulty. Ho sized up a woman Just
as ho did an engine. lie uxpccto;l dell
ulte results. When ho pulled tho throt
tie. he expected her to go. and when
he nut on the air he expected tier to
stoiK unit when shu didn't tin these
things he cot mad. Furthermore, ho

ten ve the girl to understand plain enough
tlmhhj1 was dead gone on her, mm that
wasTThpther mistake, He's fair. Manure
it ml nlwfTnlui-tril- . Itlll In. mill ln llllS

indtico hint I mighty llttieViwtleuee with any oue

in thu I... Minw'iu-m-i who tries to tnueuiilvonttige or nun.
' ' I ITk'u iw.ilcli In tin iilnt-i.i-l nn 11 Ktrlllf ho

.Indircotly '
"Now, thero never was healthy girl,

who wouldn't play.'Wlth
over, or rocoivmg tho w.ord rum clm.; 'rtor fiUo wng 8ro ll0 fMu
his wifo that It was urgent ami aotod hooked. Ifu the nature ot 'cm. Andi

this Blrl rtld thlUKs Just to make uni-
on mlvieo without hesitation, n)iu,, she uirtctl wltli other follows.
though bia preparation! voro not und sho hud little. Hnells of tnlso tiKotiy,

M"luM1 sUe uuul u,lu lhl,lk Wa Amw'PhtiH it was tlintjot complete. ,,, fill(J tlWl,.t bo amJ wouldn't
for

.
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the (tH him whut it win, und she twitted
htm on hla lookn, which aren't upeelully
Jiaiylcome. ami JnUonvtbur he carrl'1

on In a way to flrtve'an honest man (o
desperation, nlllioiigh most iijon In Hill's
place would have brought tier up with
a round turn. And at last, one night
four years ago. Hill reached the limit,
and for about an hour ho road the riot
act to her. He was like a life or death
rpeclal on a new track simply shut his
eyes and made her run. Then when
he'd uot through he slammed ms lint
over his eyes and bolted, never looking
at the girl. I'll bet $0 sho was holdlog
out her hands to him and trying to get
her talk pipe to work. A woman can
tell usually when she's gone too far,
anil almost "always she'll come dowc
from her piT'ch peaceably enough if
she's given the right sort of a chance.

"lie didn't go back to Correy Center
after Hint until about two weeks ago.
Hp wouldn't have gone then only that
his mother was sick and wanted to see
I I in lirforc she reached the end of her
run. bo lie got a ton dayir lay on ami
set Ills teeth together as If he was go
ing Into n den of bona or i baby show

. r u.n:ictlilns like that and wont. Tho
old lady was better when he got there.
Within n week sho was sitting 'up. and
Hill's excuse for staying In the house
with her wore pretty thin. He raw
tho girl go past several times and he

noticed Hint she looked In with an ex-

pression on her fuce that reseiablPd
anxiety, but It novcr occurred to him
Hint she was so anxious to make up
with him that she couldn't cat nor
sloop. And I expect he'd have gone
hack to his dear old teakettle without
finding it out If It hadn't been for un
accident. '

"He wns landing In front of tho vil-

lage postolllce one morning, waiting
forth! mall to he distributed. He, was
koophu his eye peeled for the girl. lie
didn't want to meet her. Ho waa
afraid. lie reafoncd that It eoukl-.d-

no good and would be eoufoundedly
embarrassing. Ilo never carries, a
false face with him. Hill doesn't. And
then, too, he wasn't absolutely sure of

himself. Hp knew down deep In his
steam chest that he had about as much
affection for the girl as he'd ever had.
and he rather misplelonod that If. he
met her face to face he'd make three
ur four kinds of fool of himself. He
could see her house from where he
stood- -a pretty place In n regular snarl
of roseB and honeysnekl's and uower
beds, and I've a notion that he looked
at It with something of longing and
regret. It was only natural thut he
should.

Well. While he was standing there
on old friend of his eamo up on Inrso-bac-

and asked him If he wouldn't do
a favor for hlni. He wanted Hill to
take the horse home. Some business
had unexpectedly claimed his immedi-

ate attention, and ho didn't llkj,,to
the horse standing on the street

lie thought Hill might like a ride auy-- ;

way. Or course Hill said he wouiu.
He didn't know any more about riding

togged out as ho was, u

which

hor

but

tho

oodchuek knows
never hcsltntiM tq

He got Ids'

mall and climbed into the saddle aud
In less than three minutes something
wits doing In His vicinity, tho uorso- -

wii3 n spirited beast, with a ImbU.of L

shying at everything whleii seenica to
offer an excuse for It, and every time
he shied Hill stuck In his heels, and..... . ... ..... I.....1.. .i.every time mil siuck m iu news mu
beast took It as an Invitation to nmUo

speed. Half way down the street he
was galloping right merrily, a imie
further and he was giving a tolerably
correct Imitation ot Garry Heirninn,
and Hill was bouncing like a rubber
ball. Ilo said 'Whoa,' but It ddn t

seem to hnve any effect. His mall,
which he had tucked under his arm.
was scattered broadcast. ,

it dnwiud on Hill presently tliat ne
was being run away with, but he didn't,
lose his head. Hill never Ijscs his head.1

bald he to himself, 'I've got to shut off,

steam.' And he stretched himself on

tho beast's 'neck, reaching for the nose,
and' ho got n grip on It, and thoillrst
thing that horse knew he cotiiin't
breathe, and uoitielhliig was on hli
nook, for Hill had bounced clean over
the-- shoulders, and he stopped dead,
stiff legged us a saw-hors-

Hut Hill didn't stop-n- ot at
Ilo went on, and ho landed plump ;on u

pansy bed In the yard ut the end of .tho
strett, and when he opened his eyes he
was looking square Into tho face Of the
girl, who bud been sitting under u tree
reading. Neither spoke for moment.
The girl's color came and want, und
nill'B btcath did likewise, but prettj
soon the girl's, wits, which were in.
working order. It seems, nsscrtcii tuein-selve-

'Oh, Will,' sho said, 'I'm bo
glad you've coine back to mo!'

"Hill raised himself on his elbow in a
dazed sort of way and tried to say
something, but his breath wasn't quite
eiiual to It. And the gltl went down on
her knees aud wrapped lier arms (inout
ldm. 'So glad, dear!' she murmured,

"They got married. That's all there
was to It. Aud we're doing the best we
can till they get back from their honey-moo- n

trip."
Tho semblance of a smile appeared

upon the MllwnuUoe man's face, "I
suppose that under the circumstances
we'll have to forgive him," he said.
"Hut, by Jingo, I'm sorry we're going
to miss connections at Whlpporvlllo.
I'm to bo married myself tonight If 1

can get to Oarllnshtug."
"I'shuw!" said the conductor. "You

don't sav?" Then he chuckled. "Guess
you'll have- - to go honebuok, won't
vou'i"

"Not on your fjllvor plated punch!"
replied the Milwaukee man decidedly.

Dallaru llovohoutitlSyrnp.
Tinuiedinteiy roliovoH hoiirfe. croupy

conuli. opnroeRod, rnttlinir. ruoninir. unit
iMIUonlt hrouthitiL'. IMirv (. Stenrn.
drjitumt. ShuHchiirix, V leeoriRln, writes
3itty-'- o. iiiui: I tnve neon Beinnc uui
litnl'Ilorohtniml Syrun for two vonr- -

mid lirivoiiiovitr lind n nroimrtition tint'
f'HH ulvoi? better pntipfuotlon. I doIich
Hint whim 1 5lrtijbttle, thoy qotne bnclt
rnr more. I oan honestly rooommnnu It.'
25c, r.Oo und Sl.tifeA. Stroltz't
Corner Drug Store. rj

. "Different Ttinn."
More than ono of our contemporaries,

says tho Westminster Gazette, stand
rebuked by the editor of Notes and
Queries for using the expression "dif-
ferent than." No one of courso Would
dream of using It as between noun
and noun of saying, for Instance.
"This Is a different kind than the oth-

er." The fiucHtlon Is whether It can bo
used when a verb follows. "They act
In n wholly different manner than Wo

do." If oue may not say this, how may
It be said? "Different manner from
what wo do" Is clumsy and Inelegant.
Every writer has at one time or nn-oth- cr

found himself In desperate straits
for u means of hitching "different" on
to a verbal sentence, and the use of
"than" so obviously supplies n felt
want and I? In Itself so logical that we
believe It to bo Justified. The verb
"differ" as well ns the adjective "dif-
ferent" Is a trap for the unwary. Even
the most careful writers anil speakers
hnbltunlly talk about "differing with"
Nvhcn they mean "differing from." "I
beg to differ With the honorable gentle-
man opposite" is the most familiar ex-

ordium of ii speech in the house of
commons, and, though examples call of
course be quoted from tho best writers,
It Is it solecism which offends against
logic and Instinct

SHU Cullcvo In Witchcraft.
A belief In witchcraft still prevail

In parts of Lancashire, England, also
In the Isle of Man, and still moro
strongly In the Hebrides. A writer In
Chambers' Journal gives some Inter
cstlng anecdotes of the superstitions
which persist among the Hobrldcnns.
Hcllef In witchcraft Is said to have a
"strong and living hold" on boiho of
tho people of those outer Isles. An In
stance Is given of a case heard before
tho Stornowny sheriff's court so lately
as November, ISOl), In whleli witness
deposed to there being several wltch.H
In the township, one of whom wao
charged .with so bewitching gown that

5)

J
i)

fto

to

OT

the substance of their milk passed Into
the milk of the witch's cow. Tho hus-

band of the alleged witch stated In
court that when he heard the minors
about his wife lie got three of the
constables of the township to como
and examine his cow's milk to see If
It wcro any richer than usual, ns would
be the caso If the substance of Mrs.
A.'b cow's milk were present In It.
Other evidence of this remarkablo
transubstanttatlon was given. The
sheriff ridiculed tho notion of witch
craft, but the Stornowcgtans stuck 1o

It with absolute fa!H.

Verlitne Stronir n Poison.
many of the tobacconists' shops

pcrlnuo tobacco chopped Into granu
lated form is displayed for use by pipe
smokers. TIiIb is the same pcrlque that
has been grown by Frenchmen and
Spaniards In Louisiana since before our
Hevolutlonary war. It is a Jit black,
Intensely strong tobacco, fumous for
Its flavor-an- Its ability to Wreck tho
nerves.

It ts and mado In St. James
parish, Louisiana, and the crop only
amounts to about 100.000 nounds a
year.

Tho makers tho primitive
processes whlcH were In use 150 years
ago. The stems arc taken from the

and the latter put Into a box
under a grxdual pressure. This
causes the juleo to run out, even
through the wood of tho boxes. A
Gradual of fermentation and
curing takes place.

At tho end of three the to
bacco Is rolled Into "carrots" and wrap
ped In cloths tightly with ropes,
It Is left In that way for n year beforo

..on.lw rendania
' ,

iiavur-ov'nerniue- -is m.."
delicious by all pipe smokers, but Is
too Rtronir. Tho tendency of smokers
continually toward uudllguter
tobacco, and pcrltiue Is now used al
most Eolely fcr mixing very mild

flavor
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Tirwan Kinds
6100(1 ClOllDlCS

and Gferonlc
gonttipstioa.

VZTWo caaxantco 0003 to JSo frco from c'.l opiates, uicrcsrlcs, lrons
cocalno.-)- , calicyJutoa auA nil poilooiiouij eruc.

"Tho roa3or3 tbo O..U. T?,, Oulilo, may bo r.taiototl t7lth llipupjatlam, cro
hereby lnformud that wo liaVo usea tUU rornerty (COS') In our f atrll7 tor two years,
that aclnclo bottlo curcrt rlisumaUsm tho ana of c! months' ctandlapr, and rheu-rx.atl3-

ot tno ot n yoar'a ctandlar;, alter crpcrtac3t!a:rta!t'.i ccvciM regular
' ft prcssrljitloas, owl rcoolvlna ao relief." DAVID KAMALEY.

G fl rrrjCR TWIR1 nsohalf nbottloamllf catlsfactorr retr.rn bottla and
Mill bo tcinaCvl, it bought Iron our authciljsd czcuta.

For Salq Only By

A. F. Str jitz, North Platte, Neb.
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; CALIFORNIA
"With its lovely seaside resorts, orange groves, beauti-fu- l

gardens, and quaint old mission towns, is visited
every year by thousands tourists who travel

OVER THE UNION PACIFIC

Because it is tbe BEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE,
and tbe only line running through trains Jrom

North Platte to California.

It is also tbe only running Four Personally Con-

ducted excursions to California from North Platte with
choice of routes. Full information cheerfully ftirn-nishe- d

on application to E. H. GENGE, Agent.
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Sr 0 P every glass of 1

GUND'S
Peerless Bottled Beer

THE DEER. OF GOOD CHEER

Because the best of materials and the greatest of
care enter into the brewing of it.

The ideal leverage for table use.
JOHN CUND BREWING CO., LaCrOHe, Wk.

tfitidj i3cfortac of tne playing cards.

H. SCHLEfcfflGER, NORTH PLATTENEB.

TIMDElt COLTtTHi;. FINAL mOOT-NOTI- CE

FOK l'UDLtOATION
Land OSIce t North Platte. Neb.

Uacrmber 11th I
Notice ! harebr alma that Junius OTens bis

filed Dotltt or Intention lii inakn finl
iirixtf before rrttMer and receiver U. S. Und
office In North l'Utt. Neb., on Wednesday, tho
241 of JaonT, 1003, nn limber cattnre af
pui-fiuo- no. i3,bui, foi tno to.iirji gt quarter
of Ibn northwest nuarter. an4 lols 3. 1 and A.

ot nctlon No. H, in towmhlp No. north rango
itn, 3u m mo mim I' M. lie name

r tneeefft O. ('. llnl Iken and P. II. Mull ken.
of Hnrnoret, et j Jacob K.Curslns and William
Jonen. of North Vlatto, Neb

iU2-- 0 Okohok K. FnKrfcn, KegUter.

tloceafted.

OltUrR OF lir.AHINO.
MOTICK.

In tho matter of iho Hi (ate of John Ell Bcull.

Iti tho Cnontr Court of Lincoln county, Ne
braska, December ji. nm.
Notice is uercoy .vcn. mai me creditors or

aid deceased will rutot tho eioontor ot aatd
tetato. before tho O.nintr iadga of Lincoln
county, Norraikfl, at tbe county court nioui, In
fM county, on tho 12th day Of Jnne. 1003, at 11

n cioci, a. m lor me purp j.e or pro- -
scmlnsr Inclrclhlms ror examination, ailjn'lmnut
and allowance. Six months are allowed for
creditors to present (heir claims, ami ono year
for tho executor to settle said eslulo, from tno
lUlu day ot December, w..

A, H. JIALDWIir,
d!2-- 4 County JudKO.

VIlOllATK NOTftlH.
In tho matter of ibocstato ! Francis Uacon,

drceaeeu,
In connty ennrt oi

brnaka. December 13th, 1002
Notice Is netcby ulrcn,

said decoasod will meet

tAln

said estate, bofnro the County
county. Nebraska, nt tho cou
aid county, on tho !t ol

on the lllh iluy of July, 1003,
enoh ilar. Iho uurDoso of
claims for culmination, aljast
Mice, Blx ranntns arc ailreipresent their claims, and on.
executrix to eottln said cstnto
Jar of Jannnrr. uV3. The ei
nnal eelttcmontot sol J ostnto July
10 n. m.

(II 4 A. H, IiALDWIn, Vi

Sheriff's

u r

Ir fid

rldor,

0 lunty,

iho rredltors of
eii'cutrlx nt

nt Lincoln
rt mora, In
y.
clock a. m

.editors

amth
liTTTA

it
to

17IU
111 make

IT.VWJ, at

Jnilge.

V
Ur virtue of an order of ealo ltsned frt the

district court ot Lincoln, county. Nebraska, Vion
n decree of foreclosure rendered in earn urt
wherein Tho County of Lincoln, a corporation Is
plalntltf ami Albert Stoddard ot ol., are

le a fn mnelrnt to me dirojteu. t 'on
ZlL ""f i. " I bo 81t day" of January. 1103, at 1 .Pclock p,

no "ut ihe east irnnt door

is

with
It.

'

of A. T7I10

of
foot

your

and

of

line

SCI.

10,
wen

tne

lattl

for

Snl.

1003. aud

tlntt their
allow- -

ttntm

M.

ot the-- t
bouse In North I'lntle. Lincoln connty Nelrafkn,
.ell st public suction to the hlphoi hlililor for
ruth to rfttUfy Mild decree, Inleicf! and costs,
Ihu follnwlDK described property. wilt Dm
toulhcnst quarter of section 10. t'wn.hlp It),
mono zv, Men Hixtn r. ai. unci in county,
Nebraska.

IMted Norlh riatto, Neb., Dccombor ZB 1W3.
L. OAiirkMTtn.SheilrT.

By O. Deputy.

for the

ana

Sheriff's Balo.
llr Tlrluo of an order of snle Ismed from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
n decree of foreclosure rendered In said oonrt

hi'relll Buniuel Onoice Is plaintiff anil William
nickeDnon, Jatio Dickenson, Chnrlea Mfrod Hob-ln-

anil Albert ltossow are defendants
and to mo directed. I will on tho 27th day of
January. lUOH, at 1 o'clock p. tu. at the east front
door ot the court Loise In North rialto,
Lincoln county. Nebraska. .it pabllo
suction to the hlttliCBt bidder for cash to
Mil My said decrcw, Interest lUd cosls, the
following iicscriueu propeny, "": rno souui- -
wet quarter of section SO. tnwpnp i j, rsno
31. west nf 8Ulh V. M IJncoln coij Nebraska.

Dated Norlh ristto, Neb.. ui'ce,r 22. 1WK.
S L. CAiriMn. Sheriff

DyO. E.Elder, 'Jcputy.
,1 iVS XiM

Sheriff's Sale.
Tlw .l.lnn nf -- .. -- .1.. . f ..M..., .Tih.

district court t) Lincoln county, 'NeTitikla, upon
a aecree 01 lorociosure renurrea in sain couri

rein Barqucl Ooori'o Is plalntltf and William
Nellle'.'lrene'NOXllle and Wra V. IltrRO are do- -
Iiirianti,aiid to mo directed,! Mill ontue27ih day
nt Jtnuary,1003,at 1 o'clock.p, m., atlhe eat front
doi r oi ins court uoufo in Norm 1'iaitu. Lincoln
county, Nebraska, soil at public auction to tho
hlehest bidder for cash to satisfy said decree In- -
ton St ami costs, the following described prop
erty, Lots 1, 2. 3, 4. 5. Ii. 7, U, 0, 10, it. 15
and 18, In blork S'-- i tho Noilh Platto Town Lot
company's addition to tno uity or norm riaite,
Ntt raska, as plattod and rocorded In the Couuty
Cliv k's office of Lincoln County, Nebraska .

J atea North rialto, Nen. Decern Dor ii. lWi.
L. OAnriMTxn, Bherltf.

Ily O. E. Klder, Deputy.

NOTICE OF SACK

State of Nebraska. (
Lincoln county r

Notice Is hereby elven that hv virtue of a
distress warrant Issued liv C. V. Scharinann
County Treasurer of Lincoln Cmtntv, Ne- -
urasica. tor taxei uue anil nnpaiu sam coun-t- v,

apaliiKt Nels Peterson for the sum of
$111 f8 principal and JH.W interest topether
with costs and accruing costs, tu me direc-
ted. I will at one o'clock i m., on the Sflth
dav of December, 110.'. at the reHtdcncc of
B A. Crosby on section 21. Town II. Itancc
33. lit Sutherland precinct. In said county.
offer for sale at public auction the followlriR
Koods and chattels or as much thereof as
will satisfy said taxes and costs. to.wlt,
Thirty head 'of horses of all ages, taken as
me property oi eis i'cierson on me satu
dlstrefs warrant, ,

Datca tnis lBth iav of December, iwb.
dim L. CAItl'ENTEK. Sheriff.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS .(V
"

North Plotto. Nob.. Nov. 30. 1902.
ni l tu i - - .1 t ai. . n . . ..

"It 1 . mnn ..n in .mnn nf hAnnn. in.

nnti RtHlionery ior tno tio or Liinooia
county, for the yenr 1903, as estimated
by too county cierK.

IBblll

ULASS A 1J00KS.
Ilecorde. 8 ar. medium, plain each.
Records, 8 or. medium, printod heads.

onob.
ITecords, 8 qr. medium, printed page,

each.
All records to bo full bound, extra

ends, bands nnd fronts and to bo mndo
of Byron Weston 30 Ib. medium ledger
linen pnpor.
Ciass B Letteu IIkads and Envelope

Letter Heads, printed, 20 lb. Demy
Magic City paper or equal per M.

itjnvoiopep, prinleu, wo. I rag, size jno.
G vyhttf, por M.

volopes. printed. No. 1 mr, bIzo No,
10, white per M.

CrissO Blanks.
Legal Blanks, full sheets, poi hundred.
IiPKnl Blanks, per hundred,

Ulnnks, per nuuurou,

Snnfords, Carters or Aruol
Hum per quart.

Spenconnn, Gluuinum or Tn dla pens
por uross.

Vanadium pons, per gross.
Falcon pens, por gross.
Perfection pencil or equnl rt .nd rub

bortlps por gross.
, A. W. Fnbor pencil hex per i ross.
' Numbored Leunl Can ner ou ro.

lTnlined typo cap, cu
mils, nor autre.

. All work and material to bo
ind tho successful bidder or I

ntor Into contract with good
Iclimt bond. The Board t

' Otmimissioners reserve tho rl
.out any or all btua.

0

Leaal
Class

legal

R, J, F. SHUTE,

DENTIST.

com

win

Statio.nf.iii
writing

writing

rsi-eias- s

Idors toj
tnd suf-Coun- ty

t to re--

I' KEU. It. UINN,
County Clork,

All Ilrancbes of De
llatrv aili.ntlf1
aone. .n mi
i.ai. diiiii iiiinif r

I'enuHvl.a- . Ci
of Dcnta' turn


